
House rules


Check-in: 3:00 PM – 11:00 PM

Checkout: 11:00 AM

No smoking

No pets

No parties or events



Maximum capacity is 6 people (including visitors and infants and children). Please, also 
let us know exactly how many people are staying , unauthorized guests can result to 
cancellation without refund or charge of 50$ per day per guest .



Guest booking must be 21 years of age and understands that He/She is responsible for 
all conditions here in.Guest placing the booking must provide a copy of their 
identification (drivers license, passport, etc.)



No smoking inside the house or pool area (we have smoke and fire detectors in the 
house)( up to 350$ charge will apply ) quiet hours 10.30pm-7 am.



Do not touch pool equipment, for not following this rule we charge up to 150$

Use pool for your own risk , it is not lifeguard available in the pool area, watch your kids 
and babies all the time while in the pool . Keep pool gates closed for kids and babies 
safety . Please don’t dive in the pool and don’t run after swimming – tile floor can be 
very slippery. Please trash out regularly during your stay. Put regular trash bin in front 
of the house Sunday evening (before 6pm)and recycle trash bin (with yellow lid) 
Thursday evening (before 6pm), we charge up to 150$ fee for not following this rule.

Do not put anything including your trash in the garage, we want place to smell nice and 
has sanitary clean garage. If we find trash bags inside the garage we charge 100$ fee

Do not put dirty pans , dinnerware or flatware inside kitchen cabinets . We charge up 
to 150$ for not following this rule.



Do not eat in the beds, bedrooms and living room.

Do not color your hair at this property.

Do not do crafts , slimes , glitters . It will be hard or impossible to remove it from 
carpets.



Please watch your kids if they paint with crayons or watercolor.

Don’t take any bedding , blankets , pillows and towels or anything else outside of the 
property. All those things for in house use only.

Don’t flush anything other from toilet paper in the toilets . Don’t let water run. Avoid 
flooding. Use toilet plunger if it is stuck in toilet.

Do not rearrange furniture or pillows or decor , including pool furniture . 100$ fee will 
apply.



If you can’t follow our house rules do not book this place  our place is for people 
who have similar home etiquette 
The rental agreement sent to you by email is required to be completed and returned 
prior to your Arrival (with a copy of your ID). This is a Florida Law (Florida Statute 509) 
and this must be returned.



